The City of Conroe provides one of the best and most affordable after school programs in Conroe. Our goal is to **increase confidence** and **encourage success** in all areas of a child’s life - at home, in school and in the community. Staff is not only well equipped to **assist with homework and provide recreational opportunities**, but they also understand the importance of developing relationships. You can have **peace of mind** knowing that your child is being cared for in a **safe and productive** environment.

After school sites include: **Anderson, Armstrong, Austin, Bozman, Cryar, Patterson, Reaves, Runyan, Sam Houston and Wilkinson**, all of which serve children attending those schools. Children attending **Giesinger, Rice** and **Travis** are transported to the Oscar Johnson, Jr. Community Center.

**Call today or visit our website: [www.cityofconroe.org](http://www.cityofconroe.org) for more information on how to register for the 2019-20 school year.**

*Children enrolled in the After School Recreation Program receive a 25% discount for Fun Quest Day Camp Programs offered during holidays and on most days that school is not in session. Camp Fun Quest is held at the Oscar Johnson, Jr. Community Center.*

**Details for Camp Fun Quest made available as each camp approaches.**

---

**INFORMATION:**

- **Ages:** K-6th grade (school year 19-20)
- **Days:** Mon-Fri when school is in session*
- **Time:** School release to 6:30 pm
- **Register for all sites at OJJCC until filled**
- **Fees:** $95/mo (Res) $118/mo (Non Res)

*Fees are based on the number of days in a school year and divided by months of operation.*

*All payments are due by the 3rd Friday of each month for the upcoming month.*

*Financial Assistance is available for qualifying families.*